**Things To Do At T Bar M**

**Games**
- Foosball
- Horseshoes
- Ping Pong
- Pool
- Shuffleboard
- Bocce Ball
- Washers
- XBOX

**Fields & Courts**
- Baseball field
- Football Field
- Indoor/Outdoor Basketball
- Indoor/Outdoor Tennis
- Soccer Field
- Volleyball Court

**Walking Trails**
**Ropes Course**
**Challenge Course**
**Camp Fires**

**Swimming Pool/Hot Tub**

**Frisbee Golf**

**Cardio Room**

**Play Ground**

*Check with coordinator to verify burn bans for Comal County*

**T Bar M does not provide lifeguards for swimming pools**

/ Items are not included in package, please ask coordinator for prices

**Hours for Sports Center**
- Vary by Season-

**Hours for Swimming Pool**
Everyday 6am – 12am